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術後の変化に関する諦めとがんに対する不安 4)  
命の期限の実感と再発や死への不安がつきまとう 5)  
不確実さと再発転移の恐れ 6)  





就労転換や収入が減少すること 9)  
役割の曖昧さからくる危うさや立場の不確かさ 5)  










































































































































































　本研究は，武蔵野大学大学院人間学研究科 ( 通信教育部 ) に提出した修士論文の一部を加筆修正したものであり，第
48回日本看護学会慢性期看護で一部発表した．
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Abstract
　Progress in the recent cancer treatment has allowed the number of young female cancer survivors to increase. We 
intended to examine the problem that of the present conditions of the suffering and the support for young female 
cancer survivors and searched for related domestic documents．Documents search was conducted utilizing both 
Ichushi-Web (Ver.5) and CiNii, with “cancer survivorship” as the keywords. The document of conference minutes, 
expository comments, feature articles, and documents not related to cancer or dealing with males and old age and 
the documents where age and sex were not stated clearly were excluded. From fourteen original articles, summaries 
on the distress of cancer survivors and the present state of nursing care were extracted and sorted out, with a 
focus on their similarity. As a result, the categories for the distress of young female cancer survivors included the 
following:【Living with the fear of death and uncertainty for life】,【living with physical, mental, social and existential 
pain】，【Difficulty of continuing employment】, and the【Pain of sexuality】. Furthermore, the support means for these 
distress factors included the following:【Support for finding the purpose to live a positive life with cancer】,【Symptom 
management】,【Support for the working continuation】, and 【Emotional support through the peer support system】. 
The issue that needed to be dealt with was 【Nurses’ability to improve】. We think it is necessary to consider 
nursing support to find more affirmative meaning to live with a cancer, including support for becoming pregnant 
characteristics from a viewpoint to be valid like the person.
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